
CNAU* M $ P tOM BIT.

llton, '•Allay' t+1--(Slpedlal.)-The

gtocW 4taien shipped 1i
.lwseas to 9e4 le ,og. The

' +, e puCob•had • B, .
I o@ Ies, ln t. of the w•ftke stableeoaM' eatkitetim , +s n .eaten s ive. o61e.
dller. Thfd' is the third carload of
horses purobased this spIting, from
the atoolk farm by 'Mr. Loomis, Who
supplies, large trade il• Viotoria and
Alasksa. `Tht h1oi s. mattiingl up the
carload shipped 'todgy are as flhe
leolmeon of horseflesh as one could
Wjph to see, the Ibnch attracting com
siderable attentloh while in the local
stockyards tblis forenoon.

In ebltmeatlUg. this morning on the
horse Indua•ry on ,the stonl fatn,
Mandger Q. A. Crawford state l that
they would have as fine a bunch •t
horses nenx year as could ~ o found
anywhere. Theo nianagoment of the,
farmn 4 at present making a specialty
of heavy horses, 'a decided change
from the racing ata ble days of Marcus
Italy, and has this season purchased
two of the finest draft stallions ever
hbrught' iStto the western country. If'
one waits to see an excellent unclh
of young horses a visit to the hetele
ranch, a part of the stock farm, will
natlsfy his curiosity.

PARADISE NOTES
Paradise. May 11i-(Special.)--Theo
btthMern Pacific panlters have been

busy during the past week painting
and sanding the, depot and office
buldings.p,

The convict camp has been moved ,
from its location near Paradise. Part t
or the convicts were taken back to i'
Deer Lodge and about c0 were takenl(
to the new camp on the Plathead.
where they have county work on the I

road between Ronan and Poison.
Clifford Brill of Missoula made aI

ahort visit with his parents. CIon-
ductor and Mrs. Brill.

The hard times social wJlch) was
held at the church last Wednesday
evening was a complete success. The
program was excellent and only the
lunch, which consisted of crackers uand
pickles, Indicated hard times. John
Qulnn was eleocted as chairman for
the next soclal, which will lwe held
two weeks from Wednesday evening.

'Miss Carollne 'ricksen has com-
plated a seven months' turnt of school
near fruscor and has returned to,
Paradise for a short visit before re-
turning to her homestead for the
summer.
,E!. E. Fountain is doing some stump

blasting for the Northern Pacific
Rallway company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. "McMahon have
goIel to Spokane for several days' visit
with relatives.
The "500" club nmet at tIhe home of

Mrs. Ernest Johnson Saturday even-
ing. The huJbands of the ladies were
Invited and the usual good cheer pro-
vailed during the evening. Thirty
members and guests were present.
Lunch was served by the hostess as-
sisted rby Mrs. Denton Moffat.

IMrs. Jessie White of Kootenal was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Willcutt. this week.

Mrs. Julia 'Marley will leave for a
-six weeks' visit in Iowa next Mon-
day. Mrs. Marley will stop over at
"t. Paul for several days before colt-
tinguing her trip.

A social dance was held in Thn
(Gricksen hall Friday evening. which
was well attended. Plains people
made a speclal effort to patroinis tile

BUILDING FOOD.
To Bring the Babies Around.

When it little human nlaehlne (for it
Jarge one) goes wrong. ilntllnlg in so
inlportaint as the selei'ction of found to
bring It aroulnd again.

Afy little baby boy fifoeIn mnouisths
old had pneumonlia, then came brain
fever, and no sooner had he got over
these than lie liegail to (ut teeth and,
being so weak,' he was frqsulently
throwni into ionvulollos," lays a C(oloi-
rado mother.
"I lecided t.change nllght help, so

took hit to Kansas City for a viall.
W•leli we got there he was so very
wealk whien hIe wollld cry tie wolldi
sink away and seemed like lie would
die.

"Whten I rueitihed tny sister's hiolie
she said ilninedlitely that we must
feed him Graple-Nuts alnd, although I
had never used the food, we got some
and for a few days Just gave him the
Juice of Grape-Nuts and milk, He
got stronger so quickly we were' soon
feeding.him the Gralie-Nuts itself and
In a wonderfully short time he fat-
tened right up and becamle strong ;and
well.
"That showed tle Nntllnething worth

knowing and, when later on ny little
girl came, I raised her on Grape-
Nuts and she is a strong, healthy baby
and has been. You will see from the
little photograph I send you what a
strong, chubby youngster the boy is
now, but he didn't look anything like
that before we found this nourishing
food. Grape-Nuts nourished him back
to strength when he was so weak he
couldn't keep any other food on his
stomach." Name given by Postunm
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

All children Cta'be butilt to'it more
sturdy and healthy condition upon
Grape-Nhsts and cream. Thu food con-
tains the. elements nature 'demands,
from which to make the soft gray fill-.
Ing in the nerve centers and bt+ain.
A well fed brain and strong, sturdy
nerves absolutely insure a healthy
body.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's a reason."

Rhea 4 om d Wth abvet ietter , A A•t 1
-.i.1 4Wpipa•t1r tpt tImt tim* . 'tIWy
'ee geluiln., true, ,nd full of huimn
6Iteat.

dance And all nd a good tinlme. Mrs.
Nelson Morgan and D4e Bunlmnerp fur-
Ililhed tho musitc.

IM. Id. Quinn 1Had this week a ship-
menrit of lunher unioadli a.t his plaee.
Mr. Quinn will rush tile work on his
new bathhoslln an d wllt he ready for
his cIlstonlary dllsy seasolr at the hit
stprings.

CAMAS NEWS

4Ja nas, .May 1 i.--($pe•ial, ) .--V. ii.
Ekinner of 'Mfist•lrla, represPnting the t
Missolula Mrcnnt le comlpany, gaive
c•lmna a call Thursday.
Joe Meany, the arltansLr, returned

frltm Thompson yelterdIy anid will f
ftnlsh his work now.

t-. 6, R•off of Missoulnl, represent ing
the I'lly Produce 'omnpanyr , called on'
the local merolImnts Thursday.

The Ihlome of Josh Vent ng was
made hhAoppy WVldctncdl.v nay urlllin by
the arrival of a boy trhby.

Willlln Whiteside, the Ione P
merchant, las trnrul(tling ht}es*.
hlere yesterday .

Thie ('ourth ta' July rolnlom re-
ports over $*ti0 hllhtcrid lllJ $150
nmore In •light. Accordillg to this I

Iln1annam will have one of the best
I celebrations' In the country.

Al Thomen made a trip to Plainsl
Wednesday on busliness.

T'en canmps hlave hllr Itchled at the
Springs during the last few dlayis.
lProm now on "rheumatich" gnlore wiltl
seek relief from our wonderful wa-
ters. which worn receuntly whl''zned
and found to contain many minerals
of strong nedlleinal•o•e.

Knot ilagon, th-e 1etall "farlmer." n(l-
companelld by Rilner •eh, drove to Ito-
1o1n Tuesday, and l til tLlle following
rill1'.

M'hilllnm (lrd. In:tager lof tl IIhlnadl-

quarters hoitel, retllrllned froIll Polsont
the first of the welk.

llli Mirllrlhks lreft flor 4tevenlville

Thlursdlyv.
.•l Tterown ('f I.Iby llland Jllu

WJlitte of 'the K. Mf. ('o., KaIlispell,
wiere valtors lat the ISprlings W•tlles-
daey.

Mrs. .. .I. toNflers retulrned tfrom
ilutte yesterday antl will reside lhere
thlls slummer.
T111tnn and c('tamnl are now e(lnnnclt-

' nd dully by an utollltn •it' 11lle, lli k-
Ing a rounld Iripmevery dlly'

PLEASED WITH TRACK MEET.

lmemltllerl of the lca. l h1igh sch11'llhl'1 IIr k
team, n(o anrllllllllp l Ih."1'nt",il fIT) 4'In h
:land i Iarge crowd ofr high cl l st1-
dnata, retlrnedl this h mining from
MI3nnolIaI whePre tfe tttllllended the In-
tl'rsholn•lle field alllet. All are en-
Ihill•ustltie over til Hle '(.ecess of te

Ilmeet, prolnollsllin It th i ht theylly
Ihave ver wlitnessed. The ihned rla
t cln grlllmed seol honors ll Ir thei
relly relle. an h1on1r which I('es nhot

a"how In the official score of the meat
all the reilay tlt'e doo'lll not c(ount for i
points. , Conlsderable In.il pIrideI ix
ellt over the showing minde by i)twd
rof v'ictolr, thll winn'r of high honoIllr

i ll tle Ra1.vlll c'ountyll interl.i hohlntlII
Inlset hel'I sat. 'icta' r ;st •; ilurd;ay

LANDSEEKERS ARRIVE.

tIH m ilton,. M ay 11. -(S•pecial.)-,-(l.

InV Kerr, 'pre•idenl of lith' (, W Kerr
IlIN )I company.. nWnerrs of the Pllharlom
II114ll g 't ,l'orchl rds' Inllli ' I 'n rl~aty r~

lerhday wItih a ltre Iparty of Iland-

ntekrlll, tIlhe partly h'lllg tkllln lrt oncI6

KeIT hn Ill I rerwtion will hbe Iln-
voti~lgatled ''The Kerr mispanl) lly halH
i l t hll .p ls t iblo ln ,xtl r ns tv ,ly inJ t e r e tt -
(,i ill I'll lllllll I ;lndn•H, bhlt will flroll
tl14t 11i m ci 'rward 61]4v1,te their tllme'
ex 'inln ively to 'fMo |itat. Inndsl.

MOVING DAY.

lnd Mrs'. I)'lrlper IlrtlloLtt, whoie Iihv
bcen stnloqllln l t thle 'tl1v4aill hotel
slnce their returrl to tIle valleyc sc'v-
eral days ilgl., I1'1 Illoving today '(t
thelr Ihunglklow hlmelr on outh lilfth
rtreat. MI'. lnl|t Mrls., P. J. Ohanrlon
anld fnamlily., Wthllo iHvle 116n occupylllg
thle 3Bartlett 'butlllginw for IlTmet time,
aroe moving today to tillh' We•lty prop.
erty oil South 16.ond 1strect, Iintll re-
contly occ'upled ,iy thl' (frl'ces of lth'
Bitter Root Vall.'y Irrltatlon co•lpllinI.

MASONIC LODGE.

HatIlnlton, May 1l.-(t)pecial.)-•The
local MasonIc lodge, Ionic lodge' No.
83, also the ladles of tihe Eastern Star
lodge, will be in attendance at. serv-
tees tomoorrow evening at tihe lpicseo-
pal church, 'when Rev. Mr. Heyward
Will take as his subject "The History
and "Teaching of Masonry." The choir,
under the direction of W'illlarm
Amundmun, will render special mulsc
for the occasion. T'he ,eneral pub.,
lie is cordially invited to the serv-
ices.

PULPlr$T EXCHANGED.

Hamilton, Miay 11.-(S-pecial,)-leev.
J. C. IJwin, pastor of tile Presbyterian
churtch, will leave tomorrow morning
for Vlctor. whlre he will conduct the
hdornmipg service tormorrow, His looal

pulpit will be o'ecuptod at the morn-
ing service by' 4iev. ,T. O,Olsborne, •i•e
lrnbhtrjack pre•cher.

.i.

' . N Pr rTS or scra.
iillll'rEN4STIN MUCH

. b~ "• IS1mING USrD.

"Mu.l I Development," a lontlh.
ly a e deevtted. to til subjects

hileth~ essential to the development
of ita of• uiuhlty, has written tile chanl.

44 MrM" eo asking 'hat assoeta-
n for an article telling of tile husn.

ness end of flt work. This commutfl-
oGtton received yesterday says:

"We hale read with Ipterest in an
eastern periodical of the splendid
work the Missoula Chamber of Com.
Inerot ha1s been doing In tile way ofl
exploiting your section of the state by
having lnim sallow Iexh bilts in Newt
York and,.St. Pdlll and as at cllb to

idoall You are.doing fnmust have It pretty
good membirship roll, we wolld ,p-"
plrelateitit very fltlehh If you will write
us an article or 1.000 words telling ts'
how you carry on yotur tlelllllershipl

nllnpaigen, l in tihe Clh ba till over the
c'1etnltt are pritlcul rly interested in
building Iap tiir dnembershlllp. Tell
ith IhoW your campalgn was •ondueted,
thi8l teults, ald how they were oh-
til~Ot; italRo, please• send l'uts or pIlto'-
tOirspflb that wbuld interest our read-
ers.~ 'We would like this for our .llily

hiuembr. and we hope you will com-l
ply with' our roaueist."

Seefetary Breftenalstel will prelproe
the stdry at once and forward it to
the editors of "Municitlal ilevltiop.
ment."

Splendid Publicity.
'The Missoula Cthanlmber of tIn'lrllll(ie'r,

li been exceptionalllly for'tunate Ill
1aving No mlehll of its publibity mit terl

prlnteil its the different lmagzlines ue0l
ne'wspapers lately-publlcutlons that
are read by tile class of people whomll

Sile westert cern tlnunitlien s are trying
to get in tduch'wtth. The muIttelr selnt
out rmlt the chamlber of ,'telli'ere' is
along the same lines as tha1111t co111('t contained
by regular ,boIoklets and in Ilever writ-
ten except with the vlewpoinlt of tll-
ing of the advantages and naltural re-
sources of the territory tributary to
Misotlla. Just recently, through Mr.
flreltenlstel's efforts, the Minneapoll:i
Journal prilnted a long story of WeNt-
ern Montana. from which already a
great many people have' written thei
chamber showing tan interest Ill the'
nearby sections and Intimutilng tlhat
they expect to come out and look over
conditions.

~The Nationt Dalily News," a Wash-
Ingtoln, it. C., dally, has Jlust been sulp-
plied with I ltlllber of photo, ndl
alrticles on "14ee Atnltrica First;" thile
ldifferent produce weeklies, thei "New

Yorkl Priodluc(e News liand thlle "Chic'ago
Th;Itclr" accept wrekly reports of crop
conditions sent theon Iby tlhe' chamber
of commnllerce. "''R tere Fruit." the
world's greatest anil ihat hoIrtichultur(e
publlenttlon, hais Ilreadcy 4use'd several
articles. ti :d "''Th Nattl al Irrigation
Journal" lkewlse has 'ilad several
splendlidly illustrated storlsa nahout the
rich and fruitffu valleys aldjacent to
Misloullla. "Opportunity," a Chicago

bllileltion, alnd "The Live \'lre." pub-
lished at Buffalo, both dlevoted to tihe
llunulniplll, oelnlner(.Illl an11d Industrllel
dev'elopnme'nt of the tUnitedl Htates, have
rec'ently rllleasted antld heen supplied
with long articles telling of develop-
nienIt tIheory alnd trlactlte as c('alrlld oni
in thile greant northwest and etspecially
in western Monttinall.

"Thelse rtc'les In the differel'rnt pil1b-
lihntIllns are donei' throllgh erealtive ef-
forts." saild Mr. Frelitonst(ein, "and the
work taekes a reout delt of time and
searclhinglll thllroulgh rectortds to mInke a
l'propelr alnd Interesting story. Tile
reacdintg lllatlter must111 h of such a 11na-
titre tllhat thel re'der will ulderstand
theil' in llpurpose,' which is, that we
wish to) sei.re ilile, thl develop oullr
natlural resourrl'en, people to come Into

our distrlcts as fllrllers, frultgreower$,
dllrylien, 'll aworkers, lllld holnebuilders;
mnen uelllt women,11111 to cOlllP anid lee pre-
pe• red it wiork and work hallrd, and

, ho do ist xspedC to heroine rhih mul-
don1hl, bIt 'lead it ItIthy lif, alnd nl-
cl' n Imodelldrate return foer their labor
11and iefforts. These allrel results that are
wilthilt lhe reachll of sIll, ntld which
coIlpu I're f0avorably wilth thIl e whlnlt
m ay he lttai 'ied in s sll " lOUnlltry ill file
world."

'Thrutll hi Ills pllhliiclty work the

i'lumlr is r'c'olnlg an increasede
sllIllllfl"' of ilIlllrlria daily roncernlng
thi' sectllil if" MollItanl. F(lleh ill-
I llrlll'' ve 1 /i Illncreasea d 'it per cenl

1lieC tll'e c(htleenhr imlld lits exhlibit iat
thl' New Y'lrk Ill,1ei shreW Ist faUll. As

'ansl Ititve Iil1n inltl're'steld In this see-
tLten through tile hlamber thern has
Iii'in 71, letters raelwcld In 'which tlhe
writers ;tal t"or dettulled Informnation
lilillit Mlilsuoula and the sulrrounding
v;allleys, up to yasterdlay. For many
wi'ekH I Rt

/
' average' has heen biltter thnl

21111 per Ilollthl. This 1s connsider'd Ia
seilehndlit result. , It 1in hollnd to bear
geocld fruit.

RONAN NOTES

I' nun, May It.-(Hpcdial.)--Bon
Denieon 1h.u returned to Ronan from
Misuoula and Dixon, where he hla
been transactigll business for the past
W(eok.

.T. I. Hear met with an accident a
few days ago whille coling to Ronan
from his ranch- on his motorcycle. He

ALMOST, LO.T'THEIR, POSITIONS.
Young Looking, 'Up-toDlate Men Are

Wanted.

Gray-haired men look loo old. They
are ppshe4 aside-often dispharged.

Hundreds write us
gvory year that by
'using HAYTS 1RtA

hake restored their
hair to Its natural
color--kept, them-
setves young look-
Ing, an4, kept their
posltlqns for this
reason.

Don',t' be one of
the 6idlookint

ones-bgiln usrl lt -AY'S HAIR
HEALiTH. today.lIt ' will keep 'you

Newark, X.4.

F0om the d, " . ..FI the Gods, Draper, Rear4.W

Drra M y e...

15* SERGES S_ _

Tfii 1rUe ,cnd wlhit'; a oerge pop* vsIN'------ 350 MADRAS 1854
ula for coats. nitsl anld drrnsse Heit ati-itch printed snwiras
for the Mpring alnd tumathr wea crloth, In ill patterns
- li h as In'vhs wide; otrictly W Om en s ol .I ,orlng; sale.............. 25
alld ; l .on 11ile a 57c 165 SILKOLINE 94

X1l.00 WASH '8 c.KS 50 te. ssllklilne; lit all shlades nd
FUII 8 114111 .d t Iltt ertM:; light unitd duk; i 
wash aslm , ifr," drean r 0 .n a t s ........... ........
wale";i boe. -nat, y...L.. .re. 5o MADRAS 19-0

0t MEShALIk i. I $20 and $22.50 Tailored Suits on Sale Today at '"•, ,,,,'i .a"d f',nSiy In.adra an
Iln :i|• Uhll, .lr; full fl-lnch ilk, ,,•,, ,, neott, 4f+ Ml ehes wide; -n l9 V,
or the asry Iwist grasd; high .... .l, t ........... .....
h ,ter .. is ...... 9c 1.50 LACE OURT AIN 954u10 APRON OiNGlAMt -. 'A./. A tlshree-yard enrtaln. In good10o APRON OIAMS 7eA4' Upatterns, of finest $1.510 fIl
Heik ltllls A, sal teln rt a qlruait:; on alle, pai'r . Q..." C
ychl . . ci $2.00 LACE CURTAINS $1.45

25S PILLOW TUBING 15• A big barguitsll t just the May

.r. , ,u.st , r , in every instance the suit in this assortment are isn t,'', ,I . ... o $1.45
, Al, ... 15C worth a great deal more than the special price at $3.50 LACE CURTAINS $2.75

Ne SHEETING 22'/v' which they are mentioned. It is a splendid oppor- i a ilargse asisnortnent or at-t
* -4 bfs';i,'h.I'ui usid unslslsss'hi(rhlj terns., it both white and ecru

,,l{tg ,,,,. ""i , sIttt ,lr .ilks tunity for Missoula women to secure a new suit at "Iie, ; in .. thi. • .le ad r

In' Isti s. ra 2for a saving of from $5.50 to $8.00, and still have a suit ,t only ......... $2.75
only . of the season's very latest style-these are all spring $s.00 LACs CURTAINS $4.00
2,.x45 hon.'a~-te itl, W t,•l.i; models-all are stunning suits and of such quality a hrldr" ""a"'orslnarey Whenr uiiI O tlslt" nttl |tlsterns &re eonfd-

....tr.. ... thi12c as you would expect to pay $20 to ,re..t5t special In tts al4 i-.
. . ..... ., $25 for; on sale today ... ll.......................... ........... .. 4 5 0 ae for, .,............. ...,. 0

A May Millnery Show and Sale
With "May Bargain" Prices of

$3.50 $4.50 $6.50 $10.50
Ori hats worth $5.00, $6.50, $10.00 and $15.00. This season's best ideas are embodied in these splendid
hats all ready to put on, modeled after the choice patterns from Paris, but priced in accordance with the
headline of this ad. "May Bargains"-these low prices as taken from the original low prices surely make

,thes*a May Millinery bargain.

Women's and misses' Women's and misses'
spring and summer coats, dresses for spring and sum-
$15.00 and $18.50 values, mer wear; $15.00 values on
on sale ;t........ .............$1.2.50 sale at ...... ......... ............... $9.75

----'-'------ -.. _' T • ,= ,---l~.. -.- 3L- -

was Itralilling ait IL pretty fIast gilt
whent h. Wals thrown dframll lthe ina-
chinel., aitad hadly .lraised, leaving himn
ii ia ve\ry ituilk and dixx.y co•tnlldition.

lr. airal .rs. (lergi, II. Putney
weret vry lia•nantly Murlprised In thei
way ori sa howver, given at tlhe limnatn
if Mr. tiad Mrs. A. .. Ilr'we'r Thlllrs-

day evening., May 9. N•eurly allt of the
oratig Jpeaii in THoni allt iti ended. 'The

bride reciLvcd manly leatIautital gllts.
and all Ihad a very 'enjolvalble evefning.

The hlinader drug store will glve Its
o pening dancelr at i (litmlraaaiol hiall, over
the l rug stare, Tuesday o'venling, May

14. :veryblodv Is Invlted an1ad a;L rleans-
ant eveingllll I. expected.

Missl Jtlfltai n In ltfoiia n Iri Iher
ranch.

AT' VICTOR

Victor, Maaiy I.--(Speaalial. ) - Amongr
tlloi Woil wtlllt to t-ha cou'lnty cota-
vaallalina ill Ilimnlllton todalaty wtrl' (I. 1.
WailterI, I l.argln A. dlmlr, .Jamela!a
White andlll .1 L, 'tt. Jalohn.

IMrs. Aarthurll Lewn and tIhoI Milant
Pearl and Mary (IP IWRowa rtealllrlled Ihls
llntrrninirg froIn MIsesonllam, wherr they

hldtl liala a atnllding tahe trai'k m•aeal.
TVirel.lt labilllltt.otl •alanlltoii I hero

as tile Kiguasl of Howard MecVey.
Ellis WlVtalierford Is vialting frliendsl

in Itamilton

Mr. anlli Mrs. A. J. Hlate. anll sons
Arrlved hI rye yesterdr.t, where they i
will spallld Ila slumnimer wllth Dilk ind
Walter Rlalties.

J. 14. IIlIat retirned today fre'yn
Mlaeoula. aIlnd reports the anset t cauu-
ce.s. There were 41 people In attend-
ance frolnl JlIre and Victor ucceeoded
in getting aix 

tpvlotts. Mr. Holist spokea
warmly rl' thlle ood feeling lshown Ite.
tweoon Ith P ViJtor, Stevensvilleo alnd
iainlltaon high schtools during the

Smaeet.
Mrs. Kulster1a•a• Ia ltovensvillle tlhis

afterrlnoon.
1. M. hIlr41asoaa of MiLssoaulla I ill

Victor tllhis week sollcltling insurance.

DIVORCE SUIT DROPPED.
Now Ynrk, May t11.-T l '•alt for, dl.

vol'rc begun 1)he in Novermbler, 1910,
by the wi'fe f Rlohaird Harding l)wvlmp,
" the author, hAl( 'been dlscotlinued by
order of iulpreme Court Justlpo DIay.I The appllicatlon for the dlsoontlnua-

tlion wap made by Mrs. DivrIa Mr. and
Mrs. Davle were tMarried In 1899. While

Mr. Davis was In London and Miss
Vecla Illi rk s #a her hwpe In Chi-
aoIo, he proltodli d wasy acqeptepi by
4Ibti. A nif• rb ,1 • li d•.iol d
don ahoiel paai the *nsagsttntati rI
4,000 miles to an Clark,

METHODISIS INViTE
BILLY SUNDAY

FAMOUS EVANGELIST TO SPEAK !
AT OPENING MEETING

IN MINNEAPOLIB.

MhnlnsApoll.: Miy II -' Th 'i ,orki of
ithe M fhethlolts l,',issioi ll r'lch lrih il for-
TIP l hlllan 1 .114, np la.;lly Mlol nthl Aml r'i.;i,
Ml.xiru mldl Hluthh+rll AHti, w Ibrll llughl
hbefore {, lhl i"n ril 4' rf'llronl h'lts I t-
nighlt. A irons wire utdos byI.
Blahol p Frank M1. Ir'liatil of I.illntII

Ayrllu, Arg ntlli i s. HIlshlt p 'hl'tiinias II.
Nsiollsy of N.w 5trl.ssrs', frr Mx,iluo,

liluy, Indial 'i'T rrow, ni''iorsl I IiI I a
Irel ulcl i nlii I t i ll i lttrt' d I.' I

mkinlg lllll
l l
O Isleon lld l Hu y II n llMay

lhoste'eforth ilt ,i' in l obirvyid n•H
"Miot llhi tlrl' sliay."

O)n Monidaliy I it 11 'ixl ctol. thIe, risniIl
or lihr se•rol h llet laks'sn os the nli ll-
ber ofl hlhsopls to h rIt lired will bl,-
e('i5r) Illn l l .

Although the,' 'itinl'eln''l i' l ;a lIl'.v
iefttsid to 

h
tvle Iht R'lv VWilliam A.

illunday, whI t us hI s blis ll hihlilnlig Jnlt
evalngl'listl ii m I'll g llt I l'rgo, N Ii,
makes an nlddrs, he hits been invlt,'d
to Isp• k Mondaiy atli•riuoon alt an opin
Ineling. '

AIMED AT ALIENS,

lihl'onix, Asri , May' II - 'h i' 1inl•i
uinti-allen lasior bill, which would lar
overy man whoI W ino t •ltak and raldill

EInglish fromn sl'.ployllenls In mlilslg,
railroad and iothlnr work tlaed as haz-

rdoCus, piusHHiid thl' lstatie soenate early
today liy a voti of 11 to ,R.

The s'asirn wiit hlii ediately enist
over to lth,' hos,' of i'lirgpsntalIltisi,
'where II iinsse'd Its firslt reiding aind
was rteferredil tl lhe 'ninillltl•' on lashbr,
1l4hould the bill becomeu it law it would
throw 251,011i1 ftorelgners' out of emlpiloy-
Inont In Arizona,

There never witl a thne whIen peoploe
approelated the real mserltU of Cham.
I berlaln's Cough iRmtedy mtnilu than
now. This is shown by the Incerease
In sales and voluntary teutlmonoals
from persons who have been suired by

'it. If 'tOU or yopr olflsdren are
t 1ebljeutl

f h" a 
ooau"o' i•tild" give It

'itrialti i'b/o'me auutiunt' witi i'ts
good qualities. Por sale by all dealers,

WILLIAIS EVIDENCEI
IS DENIED

PROMOTER SAYS HE GAVE JUDGE

ARCHBALD COMMISSION

VOLUNTARILY.

VWilshiigton. i lMav II -Johnl Henry
Joii•e of MNrnillt.ii, 'i. , a lprolnoter,
die.ld todahy t)efore the houllHn Judiciary

culllinitte' hvistiVtuIIeg Illhargels •

minsMdorldllct aig.iunet J.IdKo Ithelert WV.
Areh4amlid of th•e eoneii'nol.c court, the

testiti nll y of eI dwe'rd .1. WillJBlat , thlat
Sthe j jrli'st hald givyen ,otelllen L lottee fuer
$SOi felor a lhurni, IlI an option eont
VI V INlie i lieu ni I Imh er lands.

.lone.s e.ild Ithlt the $S00f note was in.
lurlted by ,Jnd.elg Artl'hhall "out of the
ftlllness of his heIlrt" to help 'him to
tproloelltn the. dteall; thllat the jurlut never

lllhad all interlept inl the option and
thilt heI, illutdl the Jtdgle a prevent of
$Z50 liter iot of aL $100 commisalon
liln madel, in Ilie sale of a rtulm bank.

Jeeute slilidt I ai gtve Judge Archbald
huft l f l'his t Ilenmmiletn 'beeause the
latterl head fiavored hiMn In dorstng

'tine ir•lde 'whIch figures hi the, teutl-
mony, its thee natt whleh W. P. Boland
tnlld hIle brother, who brought the
'hilrges agaLIIIHLnst the Judge, refused to
dime anlt.
'1'hIe Ilhrll'llg will be resumed next
lptd lay.
Thu ee,'lurllnllIett en alld upon W, A.

May, :eluerlrintende.nt of 'the Jp'ie' rall-
reeadeI teeaeil propertlie, to produi e all
corree'rionde'elII(dz'ee il hil Dolueslon bear-
InK one thle negotlatiolnsu made py Wit.-
I.ane unit Judge Arch•bald for the
t Katydd.l cultir banks oralny property,
heleevlin tlhat transottllofl not yet re-
vwoled el y u l be dilcovered,

BUYS A NIEW CAR.

I lanllton, itMay 1.-(4peoal.)-
(Churles 1i. tlarltloy and Bldtne (Dew-
iey) ReilnOt left thli monilng for
Blutte, where the former vi11 com-Iplat, utrratemnta ent whh will make
him the owher• of a landsome 8o-
horsepower pasuenger' loIntyre lauto.
mobile. 986Bth nttfl.tmne will return
to Hamilton with ear, a demon.
strator aild a drliv• ae.qompALhy_
them..' A•.tfs . trip tL a• .ttped by
both, Mr. Iaertle) hb4d Mr.;'Rittel. :be

'McIntyre clar in tIractically a new car
In the state, MSr. Hartley'* being the
first to hi brought to this city.

CITIZENS THREATEN SUSPECT.

(hinook, May II .- Archle Marlett, to
whomt ceircmstinantal evidence points
aH the murderer of Mrs. Ryder, has
been takenl to (Ilasgow to' be placed in
the county Jail there for safe keeping.
Ugly rumnors were afloat as to his be-.
Ing taken foretbly out of the loekup
now used for a Jail by atlraged clti-
sens, which on investigation seemed to
be based uponl some foat And an order
was obtained for his removal

'It would surprise yott: to knOw .of
the great good that is being dolt by
r'hantherlaln'' Tablets. barltae Downey
of Newberg Junction, N. B.,' writes:
"My wife 'has 'been utnItS OChamber-
Iitn's 'Tablets and finds' them very
etfe(tual and doing helr lots of, good."
If you have any trouble'with your
stomadth or bowels gihe them a trial.
'or sale bhy all dealers. -

NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.

Lewistown, $May 11.--A verdict of
not guilty Wits rettwiteg•by the jurf in
the Watterson maurdr trial here today
after brief conlideration. Wattelgon
shot at man named: Ahinghurst after
the iatter had' abused him and had
commenced to lead tw,•ti ' his hothes.
The defenadnt oitiited t hattti4saMd in-
toended to hit ASalgtiglhtni' lw+.e'

Don't Hide Them With ', Veil; Re*
move Them With the Nwow Drug.

An eminent skin upeOtdI st reenttly
discovered a new drug, othine.-double
strength, whieh is. so uffiformly o sc-
cnesful in removindg frekles' and glv-
nlg a el•1ar, beautiful cohtplexlolot:that

It is sold by any" llrstleess drulullst
In the city of MisgOuit undera•,Jbo-
lute guarantee to rofund the money it
it falls.

Don't hide your PiCkldes Uater a
veil; get an I1unoO a;1asie
move them. nlivea' t .i•11: • • t-
use will show a Wyondestil ' o1p
ment, some of the lgt6r t'eir klelks in.
ishing entirely. 'It'tW'iSboltately harn-
less, and cannot Injure the most tender
skin. ' ' ' ' :.

ie s t t Ask" ny 1IP 5V

.gIotd oWti e IlpYr •_'.W
ise old ontHe t ato>n e beek


